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StateCollege’s new dairy barns nearMethod wifl'be dedicatedtomorrow as a feature of the first annual Livestock Day, pre-.l‘iiisiiiiisioiimmrm
sentedhystsdentsistheSchoelongriculture.
"‘lhsharnaeoutahhgevesy-edern inpiovementsreshown below. including the manager’s residence, not shownhthspieture, thehiry cost $98,000. It was contracted with PWA assistance and is located on a 1,250-acreMwflhaboutmacruencedforpastnres. ‘

We rf': WienexercbeswilstartatZo'clock.

Graham and Ferebee
Deadlocked With 159
—S p e c i a l Run-off
Election Monday in

Highest Campus
Honor Given to Doc-
en Rising Seniors

fflliliVSlIP :3. {ii'ii‘iversity of Alabama hasY]! F been awarded by the U. S. .
CA m 12'2 Bureau of Mines to James During Annual'Cere-300“ Fe be; a 0 Neal Smith, Jr.. below, sen- mony' 1'9 In mm ra- - -m. the two “Mum“ If” the ior in the Department of ‘Ceramic Engineering.A New Bern lad, Smithleads his class in scholasticranking. The appointmentcame from the Federal Gov-ernment, and is one of themost coveted awards in thenation.

presidency of the rising Juniorclass. tied in the election yesterdaywith 15! votes each to become theonly two men in the history of thecollege to reach a deadlock in e, . . ‘ major election by secret ballot.J . __ . Assistant Dean of Students

!

i

In a most impressive ceremony.12 students selected as the out-standing members of the risingsenior class were “tapped" intoGolden Chain last evening at thetwilight exercises held on thelawn of the Memorial Tower.Following their election, thenew and old members met in Hol-laday Hall to elect unanimouslyW. J. Rooms of Apex as presid-tof the senior honorary society forthe coming year.The address of the evening wasdelivered by Dean of EngineeringBlake R. Van Leer. who spoke on"Character and Leadership." Hewas introduced by Col. J. W. Har-relson. dean of administration.Introductory remarks prior to \the ceremony were made by Col-den Chain president “Buddy"Means, after which the 18 outgo-ing members of the organisation.garbed in 'their red and whiterobes, filed from Holladay Hall toform a c'ircle around the towersundial. Members of the Juniorclass were gathered about the sun-dial in a larger circle.Following the address. eachmember of the organisation“topped" a new initiate.-glvinghis list of campus honors attuned ‘during the past three years. Robeswere then switched to the incom-ing members. who were then ledinto Holladay Hall for the elec-tion of their ofiicers.Other officers selected to servewith Reams were John Boger ofConcord. vice president; Tom.Jackson of Washington. N. C.. see-retary. and Tom Rowland ofCharlotte. treasurer.Other campus leaders selected l"for membership in Golden Ohaiihwere W. C. Friday. Dallas. N.‘ .9" ‘Henry H. Thomas. Glenarm, Ida .Leroy Barnes, Oxford: DudleyKaley. Scranton. Pa.; Paul Lah- 5.man. Winston-Salem: Nelson 'l .Strawbridge. Durham; Fabe Clem- ’ ' ‘ents, Greensboro: and Bruce Hal-sted. Arlington, Ya. ‘Golden Chain was begun atState College several years ago ‘4in an efi'ort to promote better citi-zenship among students. and to .give recognition to thosewho hadproven themselves as campus . ,5”leaders. Each year 12 new men ‘.are taken into the society in a

Romeo Leforte announced lastnight that he and Dean Cloyd willcount the votes again today as acheck on the previous tallies. How-ever. he stated that since the bal-lots had already been countedtwice by the Student Council beexpected the tie to be authentic.If the tie is confirmed today theelection between Graham and Fero-bee will be run off Monday from12 o'clock until 8 in the Y.M.C.A.In the race for the vice presi-dency Clay Ferebee defeated J. R.Branscome. and Bob Pleasantsemerged victorious in the race forthe secretary-treasurers job by de-feating Wilbur Bryant.Voting was unusually heavy thisyear since more than three hun-dred rising juniors stormed “theYMCA. and fought their waythrough a veritable mass of poll-ticians to cast their ballots be-tween the hours of twelve and one.A pouring rain falling intermit-tently throughout the noon hourfailed to slow up the enthusiasticvoters.Seasoned political observers arepredicting a record vote when the
igififslfifiiurigilmii College Air, Meet -

Teachers in"m” Will 0pen lunday

Training in Ms M [003' Airport
State College Host to Pi-. W “'8‘ch WillGive, lots' St t -“Practical dirt-«Course in‘ V ’ un Contest SchedSummer- School uled Sunday Afternoon
The State College chapter ofOpportunities for teachers to the Intercollegiate Flying Clubwork with materials which may be will be best this week-end to"M in making meanings 019“" Southern delegates who will visitto pupils in elementary school will Raleigh for the Regional M,-be available at the State 0011089 Meet sponsored by the IFC ‘whosummer session. Prof. Edward W- are scheduled to begin arrivin‘KBoshart, of the Division of Teacher in the Capitol Cit .y Saturday aft-Training, announcql recently. ernoon and nightThe arrangement is especially 'designed, Prof. Boshart said. to aid The Southern region includesteachers endeavoring to make 11 collegiate flying clubs, and itgreater use of industrial arts work ‘3 predmted that the a" meetin teaching younger pupils. will attract approximately 50 fiy-Teachers will have the ODDOP- ing participants. It will be heldtunity of using shop facilities such at the local airport.as benches, hand tools, the potter's Feature of the meet will be awheel and other features. “miseries of stunts and events'whichavailable will be materials so often will be performed by the privateused for individual expression such pilots Sunday afternoon beginningas wood, clay, plaster of paris. at 2:30 o'clock. Included in thepaper and 0th" art media. The list of acrobatics are 300-degreeteachers will work with equipment 99‘” landings. “0‘09 390‘ land-and materials best suited for meet- "13" bomb dropping, Wm“ race.ing their individual classroom and altitude race-problemg, Pilots and participants arriv-Iu charge of this activity will be ing Saturday night will be guestsmg. Lug Bell of Raleigh, who has of Sigma Nu fraternity at theirbeen teaching “Practical Arts annual Spring Formal to be heldProblems" for a number of years. in Frank Thompson gym. SundayTeachers who have earned credit "101111118 the visitors will be en-for this course will receive addi- tertained by Serv-Air, lnc.. oper-tiousl credit for work completed ntOI’B Of the airport.under the special plan. Two broadcasts have beenParticular attention will begiven planned for the meet. the firstto the development of skill with coming over WRAL Sunday morn-wood. plaster of parts and clay. the ing from 9:30-10 o'clock. Radiopainting of murals and frieses. and station WPTF will broadcast theactivities connected with puppetry. conclusion of the meet and theEmphasis will be placed on direct awarding of prizes Sunday after-use of the materials in teaching noon between 5.30 and 6 o'clock.various subjects in the elementary Following .a mass flight overschools, Prof. Boshart said. Raleigh at 1:45 o’clock, the col-legiate fiyers will return to the. . airport thot make tplans :0; tshoe con-

.es eve s.sar nga : .Eddy Duchin and Dick Stabile Selected To a... ....... chose .. me~ air meet will go a handsome tro~
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: [ fin dication of New College Barns iivestoci; II»!t , o "ISllle 0 SSIIC
h 5-,; To Be Feature of Livestock Day Of Agricultiiris't

0

Cover Shows Newly Com-
"mrary 3mm mamas Mad pleted Dairy Barns- Last
Initiates SCIIOIII'S Pine Buff Head Issue-of Year Distributed

This year’s final issue of the N.Local Chapter of Phi Eta .Honorary Scholarship Fra- 0. State Agriculturist appeared on
Sigma 1 n d u C l 8 'l‘wenty- ternity Selects Leaders; the campus early this week featur-ing as its main theme the first an-seven m Ceremony MONEY Boger Chosen Vice Presi-

dent
nual Livestock Day to b? held Sat-

Henry H. Thomas, a rising senior
urday.0n the cover of the latest issue

in ceramic engineering, was electedpresident of Pine Burr, local schol-

appears a picture of the recentlycompleted dairy barns. In connec-

arship fraternity, at a meeting ofthe organisation last Monday.

tion with the event Saturday is in-cluded an article on the early his-

Elected with him to serve nextyear were John Boger. vice presi-

tory of the animal husbandry de-partment by Professor R. H. Rut!-

dent; Jack Nelley, secretary; LeroyBarnes. treasurer; Ted Spiker.

nor to whom State College hasdedicated its first Livestock Day.

sergeant-strains.Pine Burr Society is a local

- The program for Livestock Day

scholarship fraternity peculiar to

is included as are articles on theimportance of livestock production

State College. it is neither pro-fessional nor departmental in its

hymns-rive.2mand ClarencePoe, editor of the Progressive

membership.Student members are selected

Farmer.

from those students who have at-

Other valuable and interestingarticles include one on beef produc-

_tended this college for two andone-half years, who have never

tion by Zeb McDaniel, an articleon breeding methods in livestockby Carey Watkins, some pointers

failed on any course. whose aver-age grade is not below 85, and whoare active, loyal and prominent .in

on summer broiler production by"Shorty" Barnes, and an article on

some phase of college extra-curricular activity.

the value of pastures by ErnestDurham.

Macon M. Dalton is the retiringpresident of Pine Burr.
Bowles ls Elected

Men To Attend Ag Club Presulent
Blue Ridge Meet

Bennett Chosen Vice Presi-
dent, Koonce and Burrage

Seven representatives of the StateCollege Y.M.C.A. plan to attend the
Head ‘Agriculturist’
W. Flake Bowles of Hiddenite, aY.M.-Y.W.C.A. conference at Blue junior in animal husbandry, hasggggzagomngrgufi- 236139236 been elected president of the StateC. H. Kirkman, Jr.. Bruce Jackson, College Ag Club for the fall term.

David Whitted. Kenneth Wommack. Other new oificers are F. M. Ben-William Wommack Jacob Tings, nett of Jackson Springs. vice presi-and Ed Bryant. dent; Arnold Krochmal ofClNewYork City, secretary; Max est—The conference will be attended nut, treasurer; and Quentin Pat-” “out 500 ““0an "WWW"! terson of Hiddenite, reporter.universities and colleges through-out the ten Southern States. etheme of this year's conference will
Graver is Chosen

For filial Audition imprint- and. Commune“:
Lectures will be bid i thState Student One of Ten ‘ a n 3morning and at night. The after.

North Carolinians to Go to ”0““ Wm ”0 devoted to sports.
Symphony Finals - mountain climbing. and sight-see-
Curtis Craver, Jr.. clarinetist in

ins.
the Redcoat Band and president ofthe State College Symphony 0r-chestra, has successfully passedthree of the four stages in theelimination process of auditions forthe National Youth Symphony 0r-chestra which the famous conduc-tor, Leopold Stokowsky, is organ-ising for a concert tour of SouthAmerica this summer.A bulletin from the NationalYouth Administration states that10,000 young musicians in theUnited States, ages 16 to 20. haveapplied for membership originally.andthatthelOtbestoneswillbechosen in the‘final tryouts to beconducted by Stokowsky himself.Graver, who is an ArchiwcturalEngineering student here. is oneof the ten North Carolina musi-cians notified to report to Washing-ton. D. C.. on May 39th for thefinal audition.Two other Raleigh musicians,Herbert Bird and Jean Marie Stew-art, violin teachers at St. Mary'sand Meredith, respecflvely. havealso been summoned for the finalaudition.

”Final Project in Ex-
' pension Program to
Be Oficially Opened

, at Method
State College’s new dairy barnsnear Method will be dedicated. to-morrow, in connection with thefirst annual Livestock Day pre-. sented by students in the Schoola ‘ of Agriculture.
Dr. Howard W. Odum of ChapelBill will be the principal speakeron the dedicatory program, whichwill begin at 3 o'clock. The barnsare located near the State Fair-grounds on a 1.250-acre tract whichthe State made available to thecollege for the development of ani-mal husbandryWfi‘520lub, sponsor of Live-stoc 'y, has dedicated the pro-“grain to Prof. Robert H. Rufiner.veteran head of the Department ofAnimal Husbandry and Dairying.A fitting and showing contest onthe college track field will featurethe program. The event will beginat 8:80 o’clock, and will be fol-lowed by an entertainment pro-gram and a banquet for visitorsand participants. Awards will bepresented to winning contestantsat the banquet. which will be heldin the college cafeteria. ‘0n the entertainment program,which will begin at 6 o'clock. willbe a coal milking‘contest, a deans’milking contest, a weight-guessingcontest, a rooster-driving contestad a contest in catching a greased
The general public is invited tothe various events, which the AgClub is promoting to stimulate in-tli'est in North Carolina's livestockindustry.Students have been training andfitting the animals for severalweeks. using hogs, sheep. horsesand dairy and beef cattle ownedby the college. Merits of the indi-vidual animals will not be takeninto consideration. the Judges con-themselves to the degree toich the animals have been fittedand trained hr the show ring.David A. Sutton uof Goldsboro isgeneral chairman of Livestock Day.Others in charge of the eventsreStuartrBlack. Cogcord: Samwldann,Washington. . .; Sexton nson,Dillard, Gait Henry Vanstory.Charles; D... C. Parker, Fountain:Charlie Rena. Winston-Salem, andlisten Stokes. Linwood.

cation Specialist
lo Condict Class

glut.mien?ofURiztre:
culture to Teach Cotton
(naming

' i“ . Sidney W. Holman. cotton special-I l‘ist with the U. S. Department of-‘ . Agriculture. has been engaged to. ‘ conduct the summer school course= . in cotton classing at State College,Dr. G. K. Hiddietoa of the Agron-omy Departurent announced today.Mr. Holman has had considerablemisses in cotton classing. withpkivato concerns and for the gov-ernment. and also has had teachingexperience.AtplessnLheisin chargeoftho Snithcnoxey work in NorthCarolina, with headquarters in Rs,leigh. In thh capacity. his office iscloning -all cotton grown in con-

-- Twenty-four freshmen and threesophomores were initiated Mondaynight by the State College chapterof Phi Eta Sigma. national fresh-man honor and scholarship fra-ternity. 1‘The ceremonies were held at abanquet meeting in the CarolinaPines clubhouse,‘ with PresidentRoger Avery of Winston—Salem pre-siding. Dean 3. F. Brown of theBasic Division was the speaker.Only-freshmen whovaverage‘lrsiiA’s and half 13's in their studiesare eligible for membership in PhiEta Sigma. The sophomores be-came eligible by attaining theaverage .in the closing days of theirfirst year at the college.Freshmen initiated were R. Mcl.Allen, Jr.. Raleigh; J. I. Blaiock.Stem; W. M. Boylan. New Bern; D.A. Craven, Fayetteville; H. L. Ep-stein, Far Rockaway. N. Y.: N. G.Geluso, Brooklyn. N. C.; E. L. Har-din, Salisbury; R. E. Hoover. Phoe-nix. N. Y.; R. S. Jackson. Corn-wall. Ontario, Canada; C. S. King.Charlotte; Walter Loewensberg,Baltimore, Md.: G. A. Rose, III.Henderson: Max Sayah, Allentown.Penn; C. H. Sheets. Salisbury: B.F. Starnes, Monroe; G. C. Swinney,Draper; R. G. Taylor. High Point;J.‘ R. Turbeviile, Hamlet; W. D.Van Arsdale, East Orange. N. J.;J. M. Watts. Statesville; M. S. Wil-liams, Hillsboro: W. W. Wommack.Winston-Salem; J. A. Wooten. Jr..Rocky Mount, and T. L. York. Way-nesville.The sophomore initiates were A.E. Johnson, Cementon, N.Y.; M. D.Martin. Liberty. and D. S. Weaver,Raleigh.

“tapping” ceremony.

New 1940 Annuals *

Jones Pharr, Lloyd Milks '
and sun Do Fine Job in "Turning Out Top-Notch
‘Agromeck’ \F. J. Koonce, Jr.. of Trenton. waselected editor of The Agricul-turist, School of Agriculture maga-zine. and Bob Burrage of Concordwasnamed business manager. JewelDavenport of Creswell was electedchairman of the Barnwarming. an-nual Ag Club dance. The facultyadvisor is Prof. F. M. Haig of theanimal husbandry department.

Containing many interestingnew features. the 1940 edition ofthe “Agromeck.” college roar--book. was being distributed tostudents this week at the collegewarehouse.The 376-page edition is dedi-cated to Col. J. W. Bambon.dean of administration and theonly State College alumna everto head hmdd school. it containssevera . u red more picturesthan last year’s book.For the past three years the“Agromeck” has won first placeamong NorthCarolina college oror lnterfraternity Council 3 Dances Terms: slaimmwwm M... .. “not... ......... .,the North Carolina CollegiateBy JOE MICHAEL Press Associatio .
Keramos lnducis .... " NW!WAfter a lot of sifting for a finished school president of his est device for improving the saxo- in till Mdcd leather. A colorcouple of the best bands in the senior class. He played with Reis- phone. . sensor 1of tan. blue and red is_ man again at the fashionable Cen- Stabile was born in Newark, SI N M “'9 “5 d°u With “IBIS“! Strik-nation to play for the annual Fi tral Park Casino. When Reisman N. J.. and is a member of a well- x e. in! con". Dhomfnnhs decoratingnals. the Interfraternity Council left. the management of the Ca- known musical family. His father a number of pagesu'l'he photog-has selected the versatile Eddy sino asked Duchin to remain and was at one time a featured saxo- ' Creates-Walker [g Princi. "9h! M I VIOIO is of the best.Duchin and the world-famous alto organise his own orchestra. phone and violin soloist with Vin- , Jones Y. Pharr. Jr. of Concordsax man. Dick Stabile. This is the From there on Eddy needs lit- cent LODGE Dick learned most 0‘ pal Speaker u. [nuhtm is editor 0‘ tho 1940 LMWMNEIfirst time that State College has tie plum-8. as he has been the “3 music “I'd" h" famous grand- Banquet 0‘ Ceramic Frater- “d Lloyd 2. Milka. Jr.. at “he. /toast of New York soclet , layed father, Gabriel Mania. a concert - hero is bull“ manager. Editor-been best to these “'0 distin- at the Coconut Grove.y galmer tVininis: Stabile was concert mas- nity :10“K211 next 79"”! book is Dud-guished bands and it will be well House. etc. m. band has been fea- er w t the "Ole Maestro." Ben Six u 0! 0! of Scranton. Pa.. whoworth while to look into the per- tured on many radio shows. Some Bernie, for a number of years be- into theologlelraeparyz?é:‘mfl will serve with Fabe Clements ofsonai history of these famous of these are Texaco. Cadillac. ’0” 11° decided ‘0 form ‘ band national professional ceramic fra; Greenshor 'h" h ”Mine“ man-maestri and their music-making Elisabeth Arden and more recent- 0‘ “3 0‘"!-. ternity and the oldest rof agar-elect.personnel. ly Pall Mall cigarettes. Duchln's The Stabile band has. been a engineering fraternity i: thr'lt‘l’ll'lt‘llEddy Duchin, the "Magic piano most distinguished honor is the “009“ at such Place! 38 the "0- The initiation ceremon w hl 'Fingers 0‘ l0," sta l hi8 1m that he h“ been anlted t0 tel William Penn. Elitch Gardens, ii. a banquet Bl. the cariunrpisudearly life jerking ”an in his 1.- play for more White House afiairs Statler Hotel, Edgewater 393611 Hotel. at which Dr. A. F. Greaves-ther's drug store in Cambridge. than any other band in the na— and the Eu“ H0“'°- H" h” 5°00 CWalker. head of the pk . enlinu- Eddy's “than who owned tion and what is good enough for “33““). in 30'9"! mum“ com; partment, was the princicsmlzz so .Pre‘lda chain of stores. tried his best F.D.R. should meet our standards. edies— Strike ”UP ‘29 Band, New members am Forum A in a keenly contested electionto make a druggist out of his son Featured with Eddy Duchin Captain Jinks. and Sunny. Paschal, Siler Citl'; Howard Mil: members of the freshman classby sending him to Pharmacy 001- are Lew Sherwood. the singing Vocalist. T00 ler. Hooresville: Edwin R. Md, went to the polls yesterday to.eleetlose. but Eddy had other ideas. trumpeter; smiley Worth and Dick's brother 1001- 3 member Charlotte: Innis Parcel. Greeus- Percy 11:. Collins Newport NewsEddy's first band consisted of Johnny MacAfee. vocalists. of the hand- If an! of you have boro: Don Cox. Raleigh' and Win- v... :- preside-{of their cha- ter'three pieces. piano. sax and vio- A“ intention Of flirtlnt With Shir- gate umberson. Rich Sinai-e. theeoiniag school year Hsdetsat- ‘lin. Like a lot of other musicians °' 5“ Icy Ger. I very charmlns sweet- 'After the initiation. the fiollow- odnranch Whitehurstlnthohal—this first “feeler’: was organised Our other distinguished guest heart of song. and I do mean i were elected m .m'in . 50,2. am, far from p.” will be the sax wisard, Dick Sta- sweetheart. you had better get ng as ‘0’ toting.year: Henry H. Thomas of7 Duehin's watchful ”.- bile. Stabilo not only ranks with Dick's permission. because hethe cunt. .dw ‘ Jimmy Dorsey. Hal Kemp. John- weighs only 180. Other featuresas... treason-r Morten-0n“ nleodg-aadW%M:=ofthehandare3iliDiMayo.vo~0‘9 00 M r l . -“mm“ no. that gradutingfrom liege dub-landings“ yer t enlist 'Thel'ivo Musical WoodDuehhphyndwithbeom'elhewnasaaanangc.lsu.m".m¢ gnu -“fiehglsesioftheflmsfaaderaudhtheiaveatoruthoiasymw “m. bu
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The Best Ever . . .
We take this opportunity to cast a bouquet ilI the general

direction of the students who were in' charge of the publica-
tion of this year's “Agromeck,” which in our estimation is
the finest edition of the yearbook that has graced the State
College campus.
Although following the generaltrend in annuals, our book.

is different. It possesses new ideas and reflects t e many
hours of thought and labor that went into its makeup. is
truly a book that every student will keep and refer to often,
and one which we believe they will agree is the nation’s
finest. J
And so we say, congratulations to you, Jones and Lloyd.

You have done an excellent job, and your product is one of
which the students are really proud. ,

N. C. Stall
Honesty Pays . . .
The saying goes that the truth will out, and we take pride

in reviewing an incident involving a State College student
that shows that we do have some honest and truthful stu-
dents, and some real gentlemen.
A freshman at this institution was down town in his auto-

mobile recently, and by some means happened to scrape
slightly the fender of a parked car. The natural tendency
would be to drive away and say nothing—but not this stu-
dent. In all sincerity he left the following note:

“I scratched your right rear fender slightly, and will be
glad to pay for this being fixed. My license number is 639-
169. I am a student at Sta ."—H. A. Kluttz, Phone 8644.
The car into which he bumped happened to belong to J. K.

Coggins, associate professor in the Division of Teacher Train-
ing. Mr. Coggins proudly displayed the note as being a living
display of real honesty and sincerity.
And we as students are glad to say that this is one of our

' fellow members. Which goes to show that honesty pays.

After We’re Gone . . .
In a little over three weeks, 350 members of our student

body will pass out through the doors of the college, complet-
ing four years of preparation for their work in which they
will be engaged for the remainder of their lives.
The fact that only a few of this number will remain true

to their alma mater was emphasized last week before a meet-MA
Schedule of Final Examinations

Spring Term, 1939-40
Classes Having a Recitation (h Will Take Examinations On
Monday at 9 o'clock ..................... Friday. May 24—9 to 12 o’clock.Tuesday at 9 o'clock .....................Friday, May 24—2 to 5 o'clock.Monday at 2 o’clock ....................Saturday, May 26—9 to 12 o'clock.Monday at 11 o'clock...................Saturday, May 26—2 to 5 o'clock.Tuesday at 11 o'clock .................. Monday, May 27—9 to 12 o’clock.Monday at 8 o'clock.....................Monday, May 27—2 to 5 o'clock.Classes at 12 o'clock.....................Tuesday, May 28—9 to 12 o'clock.Monday at 10 o’clock ....................Tuesday, May 28—2 to 5 o'clock.Tuesday at 10 o'clock ...................Wednesday. May 29—9 to 12 o’clockMonday at 3 o'clock......................Wednesday, May 29—2 to 5 o'clock.Tuaday at o'clock.................... Thursday, May 30—9 to 12 o’.clockArranged examinations................ Thursday, May 30—2 to 5 o'.clock

1. Examinations will begin Friday morning, May 24, at 9 a.m. I
‘2. No examinations will be scheduled or held by any member ofthe faculty before Friday morning, May 24 (Afternoon physical edu-cation classes excepted).
8. Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.
4. The examinations will be held in the rooms where classes recite.
5. Arranged examinations are for those examinations not providesforelsewhueinthbschedule. Arrangedexsminationscan beheldduring other hours in the examinations week, and, therefore, noWshould arrange for an examination if any student already hasanaemination that conflicts with the proposed arrangement..0. All examinations will be given in accordance with this schedule.
mmam-mmmmpmmwhmmmtmmmptfromdnalexamina-7 whinhtheyhave averaged “B" orbetter. Cards

. “Muir?“ f ommzi'l:'lnflflw ea or rs“sothatseniorreeordsmaybequieklyaaactnalgradomnstbereportedWeatheregulargrsdeshsst.W. L. urea.
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Final Step . . ..
Dedication of the final projectIn State College’s huge expansionprogram will be held tomorrowas a feature of the annual Live-stock Day, when the new dairybarns near Method will be om-cially opened for the college's use.Costing around 898,000, thesebuildings reprment a much-need-ed improvement in ~the Depart:ment of Agriculture and markthe end of the present buildingspree.It is probable that the presentbarns will be torn down to makeroom fur the expansion of the col-lege in that direction.

UpWeGo... ‘
A new venture for State Collegein the field of aeronautics will beheld Sunday" when the studentchapter of the Intercollegiate Fly-ing Club holds its first air meetat the Raleigh Airport. The meet-ing will be attended by studentsand planes from schools locatedall over the South.A feature of the show will bea variety of air stunts, and thewinning school and winning stu-dent will each Qie rewarded witha beautiful trophy.

Tapping Ceremony . . .
The most impressive initiationceremony on the campus was heldat twilight last evening as twelveof the outstanding rising seniorswere ,tapped into Golden Chain,senior honorary society.Described as the most beautifulceremony at State, the organisationcertainly lives up to the reputationof being one of the most active onthe campus.

ing or the Senior Class by 061.
of the General Alumni Association.

by
“Spud” Davidson

OneToGo...Next Friday will see the finaledition of “The Technician" forthis year, as the staif will presentits Senior Edition, dedicated tomembers of the graduating class.This paper will contain numer-ous pictures and stories of seniorand campus activities during thispast year, and anyone having ma-terial which they believe would beinteresting to students in this edi-tion is asked to submit same toone of the staff members.
Eyes Right . . .

State’s crack ROTC regiment,which in our opinion is the bestever this year, is certainly work-ing overtime on the matter of pa-rades. But it will add finis to theactivities of the seniors on Mon-day at 5 o'clock, at which timethe duties will be turned over tothe junior oflicers.
More Politics . . .

Even with the majority of cam-pus-wide elections over, the mem-bers of the freshman and sopho-more classes have really been go-ing to town this week poiiticking.And they added something unus-ual to the political situation—forthe first time candidates otherthan those for president have put'up signs and been out talking.
Help in Parade . .- .

State College's crack band anddrum and bugle corps will play apart in Raleigh's celebration of the100th anniversary of the dedicationof the capitol and the arrival of thefirst railroad train in the CapitalCity. They will be joined in themusical procession by a number ofout-of-town bands.
George W. Gillette, president

Speaking on the part
that the alumni play in the successful operation of the insti-
tution, Colonel Gillette urged the graduating men to remain
in contact with their school and lend a hand when the occa-sion arises.
And there lies the great fault with State College today.

We have a large surplus of alumnipwho are willing to lend
their criticisms and complaints to the college’s activities, but
who are seldom around when there is work to be done or sup-
port needed.

This year’s group seems unusually enthusiastic over the
recently inaugurated plan of the Senior Class to secure one
hundred per cent membership in the Alumni Association, and
it is hoped that in this manner these men will keep part of
that spirit they have gotten during their four years here.

It will not be hard for this class to be above the average.We only hope that they will be the best on record, and will dotheir part to put State College on the top where it belongs.
N. C. Srsrs

ms LETTERS TO THE EDITOR «I
To the Editor:On behalf of the Monogram Club l wish to express the appreciationof the athletes to the School Administration, Faculty, and student bodyfor their splendid cooperation. support, and spirit given us during thispast school year.We are proud of these support/hrs of State College for their constantloyalty even in the face of defeat. and for their words of kindness intime of victory.Our hope is that this fine spirit will continue to increase as it hasduring this past year. TONY DIYESO.President Monogram Club.

Other Papers Say--

("Dally Tar Heel." May is. is“)
i-pmvingtheStathuo...
To abolish the status «no isoften dangerous and a ion to civ-ilisation. But, to improve the stat-us one is another matter indeed.We are referring to Dr. GeorgeMcKie's recent statement in whichwas embodied proposed future ac-tion by the faculty to abolish fra-teruitiesHorace Richter, outgoing secre-tary of the Internaternity Council.mw that the existing state inGreek houses was due for someheavy fire, and accordingly soughtout improvements in the statusquo.His findings and proposals entailisa complete reorganimtion of thelnterfraternity Council. The cruxof the plan deals with transform-ing the crganintion of fraternitypresidents into a body which can"bring about closer rehtionshipamong all fraternities in order tobring out the best in each indi-vidual fraternity." Richter’spro-gram is based on the theorythatthe council “should be a source ofinspiration for‘those who desire tohelp teach: 'Eow to live with one’sfellows and how to make the mostof o 's noplan calls for the adoptionof,”IIa program which wouldmakefraternities an ideal trainingground for citisens in later life.To be a citisen, abiding by thelaws, not passing red lights orspeeding through cities is all welland good. But the essential part ofgood citisenship, the part of collegegraduates—in most cases the futureleaders of our communities—is therealisation of one’s responsibilityin a democracy. To know how one’sparticular community fits into thewhole structure of government, andmore important, to know what im-provements and advances shouldbe made in a particular locality isa necessary part of a college edu-cation.Fraternities, with their closely-knit organisation, are able to intro-duce students to better modes oflife. and to educate them to theresponsibility they will have tobear in later life.Horace Richter has propoud asolution to the grievances whichDr. McKie or any other critic offraternities have put forth. Shouldfraternities seriously undertakethese improvements they will havelittle fear of future charges againstthem.
Seniors . . .
Senior invitations are nowready for distribution at thecollege purchasing odioe, andall seniors are urged to securethem as soon as possible bycalling at the purchasing odlce.

Textbooks . . .
All students who have text-books to sell are urged to bringthem to the Student Book Ex-change so that the exchangecan have them immediatelyavailable for other nudenu at:2: beginning of the fall quar-
The Book Exchange. locatedon the second floor of the Pub-lications Building, will be openfor your convenience from 8-0pm. Monday, Tuesday andWednesday, May 27-29. TheStudent Book Exchange is yourexchange. and you are urged touse ita—Jesse Levine Mgr.

Announcements . . .
Group and individual pic-tures of this year's varsity trackteam in uniform will be takenMonday at 5 p.m. In case ofrain. pictures will be madeTuesday at 5 pm0 O 0The Agronomy Society willmeet next Tuesday at'5 o'clockin 111 Wither-s Hall. All stu-dents interested in agronomyare urged to attend.NEIL SEEGABS.a s a ‘All Glee Club. chorus and or-chestra members are asked toreport at 2:80 Sunday for ashort but important rehearsalfor the concert to be given at4:80. t 0All members of the RedcoatBand are asked to be in-uni-form at the gym at 1:80 Tues-day afternoon ready to leavefor town. The band and drumand bugle corps will play apart in the parade and otherfeatures in connection with the100th Annitersary of the dedi-cation of the State Capitol andof the arrival of the first rail-road train in Raleigh.
The Bible Study group willmeet at Meredith this Sundayat 4 o'clock. The 5th and 0thchapters of Galatians will bestudied for this meeting. Thoseinterested in going meet infront of Pullen Hall at 8:45.C t t

‘ The Radio Club will meetthis Friday night at 6:45. Elec-tionofofiicerswiiibehcld.“it important that all membersbethereontime.C C t
The State College chapter ofthe A.I.E.E. wil hold its infor-mal dance tonight. May 17. inthe electrical lab.Refreshments will be served.——-—(___——_—_———_9

Textile Society
Holds Election’s

J. Taylor Shotwell of Henderson,
ajuniorintextileflza‘ngfluring.
basbeenelected oftbeTompkinsTextileSoeietyatStateCollege for the 19M school year.
0thernewolcersarel.‘W.Me-loodofcarthags,viespresidsat;

LI. dMl’,N.I-.ms;'msomam “0'.“

Have Your
NAME STAMPED IN GOLD

ON YOUR “AGROMECK”
50c

StudentsSupply Store
Camp-”\

GLEANINGS
byTEESTAI'I'

Hemmthetailendofanotharscboolyear...afterthreeyelrlawayfrommynfivoNewYorLIuelverylittlanaakas.one fellow remarked, “You're not a Yankee, you were 1‘ bornthere” ...thhwuagmtyarwatauCollsmluui-htionalprogress...westartedon ourfiftiethyearagreatieehprobably the most outstandingoue the South . . .stantlygoilgahad...the'newmpossessiouofthatitieofthe“thenewchemiatrybuildingwaslege...thelfty'NlO“Teehnician"ourpublicationsweretopsin theandthe “Agronoek”gettingdrstpriss,andaStateman,l'allumentabeingelectedtothepresidencyof ePre- A-ociation. . . our Alumni Plan for open subsidiaation of eth-letes gained nation-wids publicity . . . State gets credit for sheilathehypocrisyandshamofsecretsubsidisation...qurphysicalkeepingpacewithouredueationalprogrem...therewerebuildingsofmaiorsiseopenedonthecampusthisyear,plusasetofdairybarns.0f necessity, progress in constructing buildings is slow, he“ i!thecostinvolved. primeneedsnoware... ansuditoriumhrgsenoughtoseatthesntirestudenthody...anewgymnasiumtdre-placeantiuuatedFrankThompsongym...a’abedtohousefh|-megnip~ment. which the college is sadly lacking . .fromtheStateLegislature.
into the State Legislature, and proceed to give the University a lion'sshare of the money intended for the use of the Greater University . . .it’s mighty puaaling to me how the farmers of this State. which is anagricultural state, who send their sons to State College tor an educar'tion, and who profit the most from the research work of the callusand the preriment Station, can sit by and let the Legislature, whichthey have elected, continue on its way. They have the votes.should exert pressure when election time comes around. I hopeall our boys in school now will 10 a little, when they graduatebegin tovote, toseethat State Collegegetsa fair share of the modue it. If our boys don't do it, no one will.If you want to get the laugh of a lifetime, drop down to thetrack stadium tomorrow afternoon and watch the stunts put on by thesponsors of the First State College Livestock Show . . . there will bea deans’ milking contest, a co-ed milking contest, a greased-pig chaseand a chicken (or maybe it’s rooster) driving contest . . . the seriousside of the show will feature judging contests . . . which reminds me ofthe headline in the Alabama Polytech student paper—“Auburn GirlsWin 18th Annual Horse Show" . . . must be hefty critters.SCOOPS—Mickey Sullivan, handsome State football player, who grad-uates in June, is planning to register at Carolina as a freshman, andstudy to be a cheer-leader . . . Good luck, "Muscles” . . . Dobey Nelsonstill doesn’t understand why dress shirts can't be worn with the but-tons in fnont . .one of the greatest questions of modern times is howSpud Davidson ever gets any studying done . . .Spud’s desk is com-pletely covered with photos of his one and only. Dick Kelley hassome interesting curios on his wall . . . The Fifth Column on State'scampus is represented by one Clark Osborne, a freshman who lives inSeventh . . . after a two week's training course by Bob Liverman, BillCovington returned to Florence, Geetchieland, and kissed a girl . . .said Bill, after the great event, "Shecks,. it didn't 'mount to a hill ofbeans. It weren't like I thought it would be" . . . maybe you used thewrong method, Bill . . . a symbol of faithfulness to the girl at home isHenry Rowe . . . attaboy, Henry . . . freshman Valentino is interestedin a real cute widow . . . plus two children . . . are you lazy, Red . . .Peter Pop is also interested in a widow . . . but whether it's the sameone as Valentino's, I couldn't say . . . Jimmy Watters and Fanny haveparted . . . tsk, tsk . . . one of the members of the Physics faculty isdoing some heavy courting on Benehan Street . . . which shows that,despite some evidence to the contrary, professors are fairly human. .And until I write this column next year, I'll wish you all a pleasant“Ace” Krochmal.

INSIST ON

Lance Products

For That After-the-Dance Snack'lti‘h

O Toastchee
O Toasty
O Malt-o-Milk

LANCE, Inc.
Charlotte, N. C.

Listen to Dean Hudson every Wednesday Night at
10 o’cloCk' over NBC. Sponsored by LANCE.

~ Coca-Cola has the
charm of purity. Its clean,
exhilarating taste never
loses the freshness of ap-
pealthatfirsrdelightedyou.
And it brings a refreshed
feeling that completely
satisfies. ’
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I BY “AGE"m
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.fl3§fi€§fiWith Three
and six-year men excluded).inthecouponandputitintheboxon the Technician once door. The

State Man Holds 100
and 220-Yard Dashvoteswillbeeountedandthere-sultl published in wt week’s Marks and BroadTechnician. , oThe other coupon is for the use Jump
Nine records were .broken and

um. I for one think that nameless one record was tied on State's two-ilm'lmtorlo:ll are Motels“ engu- year-old track during the recent-mity on e campus. ’s vs I, completed season.our track a name. Maybe you think ,it IIIOIIId be named “for ' dean, State S Mickey Thompson, the
an outstanding alumnus or athlete, one-man team from Elizabethor any one else. Asygam 711:: City, holds three of the recordsdown your cho ce an ng t kthe Technician once. All can set since the trac was opened"a. last year, and set two of them this:3”? in by Tu y nightyto be year. Thompson ran the 100-yardPushball wash in 9.7 to better the recordset by Richmond's Arthur Jones3‘$33.33" lfi'tnm in 1999. In the 220-yard dashbled at times, ‘ miniature of what Mickey bettered his time of 22.6.the ’war in Europe must look like. run in 1939, with a 21.6 secondA 8000 number of the boys seemed run this year. Thompson’s recordto My more attention to “ch jump of 22 feet. 10 3-4 inches inother. Every .0 often one side or the broad jump last season still
the other would organise a blitx- stands.and come tearin The only other man to holdff°581£$1°233m who tried t: more than one record on State’sthrow body blocks on the ball track is James Willmott of Dukebounced back about ten or twelve University. Wilmott set a newfeet. But the superior numbers of 111811 jump record of feet andthe freshmen resulted in an easy tied Richmond’s Bob Keil's time.victory for the yam-1mg, The ref. of 16.6 in the high hurdles.areas had a difilcul‘th time keepiiilg Recordstheir feet. The contest was roug , _but it was comparatively clean, as Sgtgo'g‘;d19d;3h Th°m93°“'those things go. And compliments 22;» and dash _ Thompsonto bash classes for-ike‘eping p'iiohp- State 2’16 1940 .erty amage atamnmum. e ' .. ' _night-before festivities were lini- b3445g-y:;%§duh_msher' Catawited solely to the freshmen stea - ' ' . _ing 1911’s cannon and setting it up 8804"“ dash—R. 1039': Richmond, 2:1.2. 1940.m “'9 ““11 “man‘s” Mile—Profenius. Duke, 4:30.4.Here and There 1940.Danny Piloseno, former State z-mile—Brott,College gridder, is going to coach 1940.a lush school team in his home 120-yard high hurdles—Tie:town. Bellaire, 01110. next fall - - - Keil (1939) Richmond and Win-auother State alumnus and grid mott (1940) Duke, 15,5,star, ROI! HOOK. 081110 in for 801119 220-low hurdles——Saig, Duke,nation-wide publicity in Time mag- 25.1, 1940_azine as a result of his recreational p019 vault—Hand. State, 13 ft,work at State Prison (as a member 3 in. 1940. _or the tone. not an inmate) - - Shot—Lach, Duke, 46 ft. 1 in.the Wolfpack Club now has 40 1940.members. each of whom I: blessed Discus — Craft, Hampden-Syd-to donate 8100 a year for the next pay, 131 ft. 1, in. 1939.five years . . - that's e start in the Javelin—Sinar, Richmond, 190right direction . . . the baseball ft. 7 in. 1939.team winds up its mean satin-t Hi h um Willmot, Duke, 6Davidson College today . the ft 1:40} ”—“0 tennis ””0" ended 0f the records set, Duke wouldtheir season WW! I: 9‘0 victory 0'" lead with six and State would bemnuburs Colleen mt Fr"!!! - close behind with four. RichmondWade Brown really was b.1181!!! would place third with three rec-them out 3831!!“ Duke last Mon- ords, and Catawba and Hampden-day - - - a triple 5““! homer "9 Sydney would each have one.8004 in any mans “'3‘“ - ' I The track team, under the ablehope the football team has violent coaching of Doc Sermon, whosered uniforms next fall . . . in tunelnu, . gnetion becomes effective Junewith the basketball teams “Ll", won two, over Virginia Tech

Duke, 10.3.8.

forms...thenextyear’sfrosh _will fall heir to the varsity's old maggdqgmgnd '°" ‘° Ric“uniforms . . next year’s nine
mous and enhance its prestige.Let's keep it up next yedr. And,remember that we're behind ourteams 100 per cent. win or lose.

Fall Football Begins
0n First of September

Invitations to attend fall train-

of this year's freshman nine—DaveWood, Ray Hardee, the Mills twins.Sonny Gilbert, Jim Barber, DougDickerson, Ray Sawyer, Bill Balland a host of other fine ballplayers. lSpirit HighOur teams have not had a par-ticularly successful season, but thestudent body has shown the finestgirithof any college in lthe support
ey ave given t e 3th etes. They ing will be mailed out to the suc-"" out there at every game, cessful candidates for State’s gridwhooping it up and cheering, win outfit early in August.or lose. It is that kind of spirit The men chosen will report tothat will make State College fa- Doc Newton on September 1. and

FlliE’S MEN’S Sll0l’
will begin practice immediately.There will be two practices daily,

BIG CHOICE or
SPORT SHIRTS

one at\9 in the morning and one

$1.00
_.._

at 3 in the afternoon. These times

Cor. Fayetteville (I Barge“

have been scheduled because theyare the coolest times of the day.Practice will start light. but allmen will wear full equipment.The first week will be devoted tolearning plays; the second weekwill be devoted to the beginningof contact work.’The boys will have plenty todo, what with such outstandingteams on the schedule as Duke,Carolina. Wake Forest. Mississip-pi State and William and Mary,among others.
now to sun summs VAC. unu-
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.r/‘J , E1,; Just phone RAiLwAY EXPIBSS. We'll g’f/yh/ call for your trunks, bags, boxes and :EL:bundics.Wc'il deliver tbemquicklyand =21 3 economically direct to your home, :without extra charge in all cities and gprindpaltowns.0fl'yourmiud...outof Eyour way...and'yo‘u can sink intoyour gEEE
EE

" :1], main seat with peace ofmind. “youare returning to school, merely repeat.lanes are low. ‘
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comments Mickey Thompson. 4
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lien On New Track is Y

I“W" of State’s athletic ipment h Sergeant Glindmeir, who is in chargeof the athletic sup room. In anticipation of a beam year, begin-ning next fall, “Sarge,” as he is alectionately known, is disposing of worn-out material.The football team will appear in new uniforms next season, as will the varsity basketballteam. It looks like a great year for State College!

0

Records

SENIOR SELECTIONS

........................................................

Detroit University, and Ir.shall were disco-lug things ineral. and the Redskins ownermeuted on the fact that theretwo lads in the tal CityFalrcloth and—Continued in Golf 5
nona

i is

(Fill in your choice for anAll-Four—Year team and drop itin the Technician office)

NEW TRACK STADIUM
I would like to see the new

track stadium named ....................
.................................. ,............stadiumK
(SLIP THIS COUPON UNDERTHE TECHNICIAN DOOR.)

’MIIRALMIISINGS

By WALTER WILLIAMSWe have almost reached the finalstep in our intramural sports andthat is presenting the outstandingboys and teams with the trophiesand All-Campus medals. Thesetrophies and medals will be givenout in sophomore assembly nextThursday, May 23rd, in Pullen Hallat 12 o’clock.The ail-campus teams for feet-ball, boxing, 'and wrestling appearat the end of this column.An announcement concerning theintramural track mbet was left outbut week, so we wish to warn youthat the fraternity meet will benext Tuesday, May 21st, and theDormitory meet Wednesday, May22nd. Mr. Miller has posted an-nouncements stating: (1) the man-agers must have individual entriesin his oillce the day before themeet, (2) and those entering themile run must have a doctor’s0. K. right away.More on SoftballAs the softball schedule comes toan end we find the Pikes and S. P.m winners in their respectivebrackets, while 1st 8th, let A, and

W

State Runners
In Virginia
Six Men Represent College
in Southern Conference
Meet at Williamsburg‘
When the starting gun is firedtoday at Williamsburg, Va., in theannual Southern Conference out-door track meet, there will be sixoutstanding State men participat-ng.Leading the wearers of the redand white will be that shiningstar of the cinders, versatileMickey Thompson. who is enteredin the 100 and 220-yard dashes.and who will put the finishingtouches to what should be a fineperformance by taking part in thebroad jump.Ike Hand, the outstanding pole

specializes in the high jump andthe hurdles.The other three men have notbeen as spectacular, perhaps, intheir performances, but they areconsistent hard workers. Thesemen are Dick McKay, discus; DevJoslln. high jumper and hurdler,and High Jumper Bill Brewer.The qualifying competitionstarts today. and tomorrow the il-nals will be run off.

Captains Chosen
For Teob Teams

Football, Swimming, ' Wres-
tling and Riile Teams Have
Chosen Captains
Despite the fact that the pres-ent sports season has scarcelyTwo. Star Athletes Here run out, State rooters are already(0011“!!qu from 001- 7) discussing the possibilities of nextwere interested in studying agri- year’s teams. If their leaders areculture in the hope of entering the any indication, our athletesgovernment service after they had should have a banner year.graduated from college. Mr. Mar- Leading the football team willshall also stated that both boys be Co-captains Howell Stroup,were three-sport men—participat- who plays center, and Pat Fehley,ing in football, basketball and base- who is a back. Both have starredbell. and that Fair-cloth, who plays for two years on the Wolfpack,fullback, was the best. punter in and great things are expected ofthe District. them next fall.A meeting was arranged. and so

Chance Meeting Brings

State’s three other major teams,vaulter in the Big Five, will be impressed were the two boys by basketball baseball and track1911 ”9 the victors “1 the dormi- favored to take at least a second .1 Doc and b ., can! . Y Ml reputation, have as at not chosen thetory brackets. The Pi Kappa PM! place, though if he shows the ythat they paid a visit to the cam- men to lead them next year. Therepus this winter. Their visit are two basketball juniors inclinched the matter in their minds. school at present. Monte Craw-and last week, when 0000'! New ford. center. and Ray Smith.ton and Wade Ison were in Wash- guard. Roy Cromartie, another10ml! to attend an 31!!le dinner, junior, has dropped out of schoolthe two b0" looked them up and for the time being. If Cromartietold them that they were plannins returns, it will be one of theseto enter State this fl“- three who will captain the team.The swimmers have Don Coxand Sid Ingram as co-captains.and Glen Sheet: is leader of theride team. Little Able Johnson.following in his brother's foot-steps, is captain of next yearsgrunt-and-groaners. Paul Abrams.175 boxer. is the only rising sen-ior on the slugging squad.

and let A drew byes and will playwinners of the Pikas-S.P.E., 1st8th-1911 games. -The games arescheduled for this evening at 5o’clock.The S. P. E. team took a decidedwin of 23 to 3 over the Sigma Pi’s,with Edwards scoring four runsand Paschal two runs and a homer.Ferguson and Branson scored theruns for the losers. Jones withthree runs and Joslin with two ledthe Sigma Nu's to a 11 to victoryoVer the A. G. R's. Bland andBlanchard were the outstandingones for the losing team. The PhiKappa Tau’s eked out a win overthe Lambda Chi's by the score of8 to 7. Bob Handley led the win-ners at the plate with a perfectday at bat. while Dud Kaley and“Schoolboy" Rowe paced the Lamb-da Chi's.“Punk" Cannon. with a tripleand a double. led the Pi KappaPhi's to a 14 to decision over theDelta Sigs. Buckingham and Her-ring. with two runs each, led Char-lie Santore’s club. Upper 9th wonover 1st 8th by a score of 8 to. in

form he did at the beginning ofthe season he should take firstplace easily. .8013!! StarAn outstanding competitor onlast year’s fresh team, and a con-sistent point-getter on this yeas'svarsity. is Jimmy McDougail, who

AMI" Once again we bring you a picture of our All-American tackle, Ty Coon. We’ve shown him to yousitting on a wall, all scarred up, and in a multitude of poses.This one shows that he looks as well in a suit as he does ina football uniform. In his hand Ty is holding the AlumniAthletic Trophy which the student body voted him in therecent elections.

Beach ~

Evening

Formal

sk
the first dormitory game of the smartreek. Wrenin and Huddle. withwo runs ap ece, led the winnerswhile Love garnered two four-bag- waShablegers for the losers. ‘ .The Pikas scored a 19 to 11 vic- Wrinkle-.tory over the Phi Kappa Tans. Jolt-lng Gene McGarrity led the win-ners with three hits in five trips tothe plate. Sevier and Morganadded three runs apiece for themargin of victory.The medal winners:Boxing—Cox—2nd 8th.Dunn—A. K. Pi.Kelly—Pika.Scares—B 8th.Wynn—PinRoss—1st A.Doak—Pika.Cameron—B South.Basketball—Sanders—lst South.Isenhour—loll.Harris—Pin.Joann—818nm Nu.Kelger—ard South.Furr—Pika.Football—Paschal—S. P. E.Heatherlllgton—lat 3th.Santore—Delta Sig's.(Jenkins—2nd A.Dotger—A. L. T.

Sauna—Kan; Sikma.calla—«Signal;Elm—PIMP“.Farr—Pika. .

you block W"' . u 1-
.1g Q.

EISEIBLES
$2.95 to $16.00



After the Sigma Nu Bali
Bring your date to the Newest
and Cleanest Place in town

The Ambassador Restaurant
and Soda Shop

508 Hillsboro
WeSpeeialheinItaflaam...l‘ryOII-Westen8teaks

Platelnnches...8andwichesofAlllinds

\ Get Your
SHOES REPAIRED ,, —-and—

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
BEFORE FINALS AT

State GleanersauShoe Shop

Work-Study Plan Gets

Enthusiastic Response
DirectorsRevea]NEW dustry allied with their studies,llt. ti til til MMCooperative Plan Is withm:nen:obuilnlled byotywosstudentseach yeah.

YMCA Officers
ToBe Installed.-

r. u. c. a oncers will be no
stalled next Monday night at 7 in
the iaculty club. with Dean Cloyd

Night”cis? WAKE
Saturday

“CALL A éigSSENGER“
M Ell Dink-m Casiisle

Sun., Mon.. Tues.
' “Everything Happens

at Night”WithSonia Healer—Ray Mills-d
Wed.. Thur.

“DANCING CO-ED”‘ With

AMBASSADOR
Again Today, Saturday
“MY SON! MY SON!”“clans Carroll.Brian Abel-heFeature at 18:45, 2:50. 4:55.7:00 and 0:00 p.m.Also Latest News
Sunday. Holiday. Tuesday

“IRENE”Refill-HumaAflce‘h ”GowntAnaNeagquaylilla-d“Yo-5mmPlus Pete Smith Act—News
-‘ Beginning WednesdayMy Lemons.mm Preston

“TYPHOON”

in charge of the installation cere-many..Olmers to be installed are:Hubert Willis. president; C. H.Kirkman. Jr.. vice president; Bruce‘Jackson. secretary, and Allen lia-than, treasurer.Willis is planning to attend theY. it. C. A. president’s school atColumbia University this summer.Kirkman and Jackson are going tothe Y. ii. p. A. summer school atBlue Ridge. N. C. -~All students are invited to at-tend the installation ceremony.MW
CAPITOL

Today, SaturdayJOHN WAYNE in“m STEEL"Plus Serial and Cartoon
Sunday Only“RENEGADE TRAIL"

fionday and Tuesday .
“Castle on the Hudson”

Wednesday Only“FAST AND FURIOUS"
Thursday Only“EIJZABETH AND ESSEX"Bette Davis, Errol Flynn

Sk-T-AaT-E
Today. Saturday

"Three Cheers for the Irish’
'01: the STAGE. Friday Only
WISE NORMAN WILLIAMS'Annual Spring Dance Revue

Sunday and llondsy
“OF MICE AND MEN”

Burgess Meredith. Betty Fields
Plus Latest News

Tuesday Only ON THE STAGE
“FRENCH CASINO”

so PEOPLE 80
Girls! Music! Novelty!
Screen: “Curtain Call"

Sigma Tau Signs ,

Chooses Initiates
Eighteen Rising Seniors
Join Honorary Textile Fra-
ternity; Elect Oilicers
Initiation of eighteen rising san-iors with high scholastic averagesinto Sigma Tau Sigma. honorarytextile fraternity at State College.was announced today.Ollicers for the next school yearwere announced as follows: DwightL. Turner of Greensboro, president;James E. Odegaard of Moutclair',N. J., vice president; and Lane C.Drye of Landis, secretary-treasurer.The new members are W. G.Holadia, Roanoke Rapids; H. V.Edwards and D. W. Edwards, FortHills, S. 0.; R. m. Brannon. Rock-ingham; D. J. Brown, Crsmsrton;J. J. Ryan and L. J. Winiarski,New Bedford, Mesa; Sidney Tagerand Howard Bergman, Brooklyn,N. Y.; D. L. Turner and Fabe ll.Clements. Greensboro; K. A. Leer.Cliiiside Park. N. Y.; T. B. Price,West Jeflerson; E. W. Meteod.Carthage; W. N. Idler. Albemarle;Lane 0. Drye, undis: James ll.Odegaard, Montclair, N. J.; andWilliam Ssrandria, West New York.

TeXtile Graduates

In Strong Demand
Dean Thomas Nelson stated to-day there is a strong demand forthis year's graduates of the StateCollege Textile School and said heexpected every member of the classtobeplacedinatextileiobbycommencement. June 8.Dean Nelson now is recuperatingfromanillness. Prof.T.R.Hart.who has been handling placementsin the manufacturing division dur-ing man Nelson's illness. saidthree men representing mills inthree Southern States and two menrepresenting two of the large rayoncompanies have been on the campuswithin the last week to interviewseniors. All live. Prof. Hart stated.expre-ed the intention of takinghomonetothreemenoutofthisyear’s class.0f the sixty-live seniors who willgraduate next month. seventy-liveper cent will be located in SouthernStates. while the others will becomeconnected with commission housesin New York City, rayon producersand manufacturers of textile ma-chinery in other states.In Dean Nelson’s opinion, theoutlook for textile graduates arebrighter than ever beiore.

College Air MeetAt Airport Sunday(Continued from Page 1)
Flying Club by the “News and‘ Observer." The award will be ro-tated‘annuaily among the winningschools. First prize for the win-ning student will be a trophygiven by the Texas Oil Company., A portable aircraft radio. givenby Custom Radio Builders of Ra-leigh. will go to the student win—ning second prise in the meet. Ad-ditional prises of five wallets willbe given to contestants. .This is the first time that sucha flying med has been held atthe local airport. and preparationsarebeiagmadebyairportolahls.tohaadieacapacltyavwdoaSunday. he planesaad theirfliotswilllsavelandayameraoouforthdrhs-ehasss.

“Acclaimed by Indus-
trialists”
The close of the ilrst 80-dayperiod following announcement oithe Cooperative Plan of Engineer-ing Education finds Dean Blake R.Van Leer and Director Frank r.Groseclose well pleased with thegenerous support given by a num-ber of the outstanding industriesin North Carolina and other South-ern states.Under the plan, financially hard-pressed students in the School ofEngineeringwill attend classes atthe college for six months andspend six months working in an in-

Prof. Groscclose reported todaythat several iirms already havesent requisitions for the studentsthey will employ beginning Sep-tember 15. Many other iirms haveadvised that they will cooperate.but have not yet decided how manystudents they can use and the typeof experiences they desire. \Sixty-one students have appliedfor admittance to the cooperativeprogram. They represent a widerange of experiences. and manyhave high scholastic averages.Most of them. Prof. Groseclose said,are staying in college under themost trying financial diillcultiesand the securing of a cooperativejob might mean the completion of

r
and

After-the Dance or Show—
Bring Your Date to

Raleigh o
401 Fayetteville

Our Short Orders, SANDWICHES and SPECIALTIES . .
Will Bought and Satisfy You

Dixie Diner
128W.M.Irtin§m
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